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The program for the August 14th meeting will be a demonstration of coloring on
wood by Sherry Hockenberry. Sherry does some unusual and striking coloring of
plates, platters, and wide-rimmed bowls. The techniques she uses to obtain the end
result might well amaze you. Chuck Billings saw Sheri present this demonstration to
a packed house at a meeting of the Central Florida club last fall...it was very well
received.
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Cocoa Beach Library Woodturning Display
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Ray Conklin shows the AAW winning
platter for the Technical award at the
AAW Symposium for the club collaborative challenge. Ray and Jack Gregory are
standing behind the lathe the club made
for the collaborative challenge.
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MEETINGS The Space Coast Woodturners
meet at the Faith Fellowship Church of Brevard, located at 2820 Business Center Blvd,
Melbourne FL … 32940. We meet 7:00 pm9:00 pm the second Monday of each month.
Visitors are welcome!

A big thank you to the following members who stepped forward when asked on very
short notice to provide items and help with setting up the current display in the main
case at the Cocoa Beach Library. We were contacted when that library had a last
minute cancellation for the month of July.
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SPACE COAST WOODTURNERS MINUTES FOR July 10, 2006
The meeting was called to order by President Jack Gregory at the Faith Fellowship Church 2820 Business
Center Blvd Melbourne, Florida at 7:10pm July 10, 2006. There were 38 members and D Matlock, Joe LeFevre, Genie Jones, Chet Breurn, CJ Brewer, Skyler Brooks, Steven & Chauncay & Anthony Reeves.
Reports:
President Jack Gregory:
Ray Conklin was presented with the AAW winning platter for the Technical award at the AAW
Symposium for the club collaborative challenge. The 5th Avenue Art Gallery is having a contest for
a one-man show to be held in September. The Cocoa Beach library wanted another display of turned
objects, which will be there the rest of July.
Vice President Chuck Billings:
August meeting demonstration will be Sherry Hockenberry on the coloring of platters. The September demonstration will be Gary West on building a kaleidoscope. .
Treasurer Harvey Driver
Bank Balance of 2081.88 with no outstanding bills. T-shirts cost $273 with an income of $225 so
far.
Secretary Read Johnson
No report
Video Tapes Tom Weber:
Two new Videos on Sorby Tools. An index of Dvd’s is available see Tom Weber.
Newsletter Paul Todd:
Please send in your email corrections.
Jim Donovan:
Lots of new catalogues are here and a new one from Hartville Tools. http://www.hartvilletool.com/
A 20% discount is available with the special AAW code see Jim Donovan for the code. Next Order
to Craft Supplies going in on Thursday this week (July 13)
John Armstrong:
The club will be raffling off two numbered AAW Bowl gouges at the December meeting (party).
There will be a maximum of 100 tickets sold at $5 each during the September, October and November meetings.
Paul Pouliot (How-To):
This month’s how-to on July 17th will be spindle turning please bringing your own tools.
New Business:
For Sale:
Fine Woodworking Magazines, Picture Frame saw, Planer Molder, Sign Maker, Unimax mini metal
Lathe
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SPACE COAST WOODTURNERS MINUTES FOR July 10, 2006 Continued
Show and Tell:
Mike Mogilevsky Florida Maple Large lidded vessel, old world Teak top and bottom
Julian Pharis Natural edge Citrus bowl
Tom Weber Myrtle wood Figured platter
Harvey Driver Special Center for One Way live center and 1 ¼ large hacksaw blade parting tool
5/16-detail gouge with turned handle
Vernon Burgess Pecan vessel from Hurricane
Wood Auction:
Sweet Gum, Clamping vise, Rollers, Rosewood, Taper Jig, Vise, Level
Business meeting adjourned.
Demonstration by: Wynn Arnold on Chain Saw usage with a short video and Pictures from the
AAW Symposium by Chuck Billings.

Announcing the 19th Annual Tennessee Association of Woodturners Symposium.
August 12 & 13, 2006
The Leu Center for Arts
Belmont Campus, Nashville, Tennessee
Featured Demonstrators
John Lucas, Dale Nish, Mike Mahoney, Dick Sing.
Information is at www.tnwoodturners.org or e-mail pres@tnwoodturners.org
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A Message From the President
Help Wanted: Newsletter editor.
Space Coast Woodturners has an immediate opening for the position of newsletter editor. The candidate
should be a computer expert which means that he or she can recognize a computer two out of three times.
The newsletter editor will need to have appropriate software to create the newsletter and post it to the Space
Coast Woodturners website. The candidate should have some writing skills or experience. The candidate
must be interested in helping keep SCWT a healthy, vibrant club. Please call Jack at 269-5855 if interested.
Just when I thought things were looking up, Paul Todd decides to pull up stakes and move to Tennessee!!
So we will need a newsletter editor if we are to have a newsletter. John Armstrong has agreed to fill the gap
for 1 month, for which I am grateful. If someone is willing to take on the job, Paul will work with you until
he moves, so please let me know ASAP if you are interested.
Jack Gregory

From the Wood Pile
Southern Magnolia (magnolia grandiflora). The range of southern magnolia is from Virginia to Texas.
The tree can grow to 90 feet in height. The sapwood is a yellowish white and the heart wood ranges from
black to dark brown to red. The tree tends to be straight grained but some of the trees will crack when
dried. The magnolia turns well and will accept most finishes and will spalt.
Cherry (prunus serotina). Cherry is found throughout the Eastern states. The sapwood is white and the
heart wood is light to dark brown. The wood turns well, and finishes well when sanded to 400 grit and the
wood is stable when dried.

TAPE DOCK by TOM WEBER
I hope to have one new DVD for rent this month. Depends on whether or not the Craft Supply order gets
here in time, and if I can get the DVD and ready it for distribution.
Nothing new beyond that.
Just the usual plug for our sandpaper and faceplate sales. Remember, your purchases make the DVD purchases possible.
See you on the 14th.
Tom Weber
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Message from the Newsletter Editor
Margaret, my wife, and I have been looking for property for some time. For several reasons, we could not
find what we wanted in the Central Florida area so we started looking elsewhere. Eventually, through an
arduous process, we settled on Crossville Tennessee which is in the east central region. During the first and
second weeks of July, we went on our “great adventure” road trip and visited Crossville as a part of that
trip. We looked at quite a few properties and we think we found where we want to live. In Crossville, we
can buy acreage AND a nice home for what we can sell our current home for. The Crossville area has a
pretty good woodturning club (Cumberland County TN, Woodturners www.cumberlandwoodturners.com)
so I contacted a few of their members to get more accurate information about the area. As it turns out, two
of the members are from Titusville. The area is beautiful and there is a lot of local wood that is excellent
for turning.
I must say that is has been my privilege to serve the Space Coast Woodturners as the newsletter editor. I
suppose that I could say that “it is a thankless job, but someone has to do it”, but that’s not the way I feel. I
have seen that Space Coast Woodturners is group of people who are willing to share their knowledge, experiences and skills in woodturning with anyone. The members of our club are willing to go the extra mile
and work with the newcomer to the art and help them. What I have enjoyed is the demonstrations, workshops, show and tell and the friendliness of the members. I will miss everyone!
Paul Todd

FOR SALE
Penn State Model DC-18XL Dust Collector, 120 volt. With 8’ hose and lathe dust hood. Price $175.00.
Call Jack Gregory 269-5855.
8 inch slow speed grinder. Price $50.00. Call Paul Pouliot 269-3140.
A “Speedway Series”, multi-speed, medium duty, bench mounted drill press. Weighs about 80 lbs. but will
break down into several pieces for moving. Price: $40.00. Call Paul Todd 267-1493.
Delta Model TS200LS, 10 inch table saw. This saw has a stand and a home made sawdust catcher and
wheels. Price: $40.00. Call Paul Todd 267-1493.
Delta Model GR150, 6” high speed grinder with light. Price: $25.00. Call Paul Todd 267-1493.
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Raffle Announcement
As announced at our last meeting ( 6-12-06 ) we are going to have a raffle . The prize you ask ? Well , two
of the finest turning tools you will ever see . The AAW , for their 20th anniversary , came up with the idea
of selling a “limited” collectors edition of a set of bowl gouges ( 1/2” and 3/8”). This is set # 117 of 500 .
They are made only for this 20th occasion . You can go to the AAW website and read more . The handles
are of selected cocobolo and the tool is M-4 steel . They are both signed and numbered . Value is $260.00 +
shipping.
The Raffle Rules are as follows:
1.

We will sell only 100 tickets @ $5.00 each. All proceeds go to our Club .

2.

You must be a paid up Member of the Space Coast Woodturners to buy a ticket .

3.

Each Member can only buy one ticket unless …

4.

If under 50 tickets are sold , then each of those people can have a chance of buying a second ticket .

5.

If any tickets are left , any paid Member can enter a drawing to purchase a ticket at our Christmas
Party.

6.

Tickets will be sold at our Sept-Oct-Nov meetings … See John Armstrong … ticket #’s are 783814
thru 783913 … If you want a certain # bring John cookies .

7. John will ask an HONEST person (that in itself will be a job) to draw the winning ticket . GOOD
LUCK and DON’T pass this up!
John Armstrong
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Raffle Gouges
These are the two Twentieth Anniversary Gouges that will be raffled.
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Great Woodturning Schools in the South East
John C. Campbell Folk School

www.folkschool.org/

Arrowmont School of Arts & Crafts www.arrowmont.org/
Highland Hardware www.highlandhardware.com/
Appalachian Center for Crafts

http://craftcenter.tntech.edu/

Space Coast Woodturners
c/o Paul Todd
stamp

1434 Crest Dr.
Titusville, Fla. 32780

TO:

The Chapter’s Purposes

President:

In addition to supporting the general
purposes of the AMERICAN

Jack Gregory
321-269-5855

Vice Pres:

ASSOCIATION of WOODTURNERS, Inc.,
Space Coast Woodturners are to:

Chuck Billings
321-783-7049

Secretary:

Read Johnson
772-562-9031 (days)

Provide a meeting place for local woodturners;

Treasurer:

Harvey Driver
321-757-8579

Share ideas and techniques regarding this craft;

News Editor: Paul Todd
321-267-1493

Trade woods;
E-mail:

pt@ptville.com

Exchange ideas about tools; and
Exhibit finished projects.

Space Coast Woodturners Website is spacecoastwoodturners.com

